
MiU Jennie E- Zimmerman.
Courtesy

Is extended to all who come to as. No trouble to show goods, even if you
do not want to buy. It ie aa eaay to get out of onr store as into it We
think, however, yoa will find it to your advantage not to go away empty
handed.

We Sell Reliable Goods.
It ia worth a good deal to you, isn't it, to know you are getting the

best there is of all goods handled in a first-class dry goods house for the
least money; worth a good deal to kaow you are getting the correct style in

dress goods, millinery, wraps, &c.

See What We Have for You.
New style Chalies, 5c per yard; best brown muslin in the city. 5c per

yard- best and only fast colored black hose in the city for 5c per pair. Rood
prints at sc; best standard prints at 7c; Lancaster Ginghams, 6c, Dress
Ginghams, 8c to 25c; fine bleached Damask, fi3 inches wide, worth 75c, for
50c* all-linen towlingat 5c per yard. New Wash Gooks; Ondine Stripes in

blacK with colored figure, 12£c, worth 15c; new Cropaline, 15c, Irish and

Grecian Lawns, 12 Jc; colored figure Dimity, something entirely new, 12£c;
Beautiful line of French Sateens, in black and colors; Ladies Jersey ests

at 9c- Children's ribbed vests at sc; Men's fine balbriggan underwear,soc to

$2 a 'suit; fine black Bilk-finished Henriettas, 46 fn., for 75c, worth sl. Such

high qualities and low prices are certainly not attempted or equalled by any

other house . One glance into oar large Bhow window will _ convince you
we lead in Millinery, both in style and qualiy. Ask our price. We will

? convince yon that in this department, as in all others, our prices are the low-
est.

MRS. JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN.
Successor to Rittcr & Ralston.

Mever Misrepresent Hor Try to Get Rich off one Customer, and Never Advertise
What Yon do Not Have.

We have something to say now that suits you. Last winter when
mes were dall and manufacturers were pressed for cash we struck some

special bargains which we are going to give you while they last. Look
now quick. We have 46 very pretty Top Baggies that ordinarily would be

worth SBO each, that we are selling at $65 each; and a lot worth S7O which
we are selling at $55; a lot worth $55, we are selling at $45; a lot of nice

Backboards worth $45, we are selling for $35; a lot of wagon harness worth
$22, we are selling at $lB per doable set; another lot worth $35, we are sel-
ling at S3O; a lot of buggy harness worth $6, we are selling at $4.25 per set;

another lot worth $lO, wo are sellig for $8; another worth sl3, we are sel-
ling for $10; another worth sl6, we are selling for sl3; another worth S2O,
we are selling for sl6, &c.; buggy collars worth $1.50, we are selling for

$1.00; team collars worth $2.00, we are selling for $1.25 each The above

are not in onr regular wholesale line and want to close them oat to make
room, therefore these prices only stand while the advertisement stands. We

. cannot get any more at these prices. Therefore come now and don't stand
aronnd all summer and then come and inquire for them for they will be gone
and that very quick too. They are here now, and many more bargains not

above named. We want you and not somebody else to have them. Hurry
up now get a move on and very much oblige yourself. Respectfrflly.

}\u25a0 ISEE* S. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.
128 E- Jefferson St, BUTLER, PA,

A Few Doors Above Hotel Lowiy.

HINTS FOR SHREWD BUYERS FROM

Campbell & Templeton,
Tfcutler Pa.

FURNITURE and QUEENSWARE.

We halt t Complete slock ofBaby Carriages.

VOTT Kivrnw That we visit theprincipal fur niture

season and have a chance to select the best goods ?

After reading the above haven't you about decided that it will
pay you to buy from us ?

Save money. Make your home attractive. Buy while he stock
is complete.

Visitors always Welcome.

Are Yon One Of The Lncky Ones Who Will
Attend The Grand Clearance Sale At

routman's"
For the next two weeks. Remember it
is not our fault if you come too late,it will
commence Jan. 25 and continue tillFeb. 4.

Carpets, Cloaks, Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Dry Goods, Flannels,
Ginghams, Calicoes, etc.

See our big bargain counter on left
hand side entering store.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

A. TroutmanA Son,
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet

House, Butler, Pa.
; - 1- .... . . . ... \u25a0 1 .. . \u25a0

T£.\\£s

CtP HA£FEVER

Ely's Cream Balm u not a I'/juM, tnvffor pvicfa. App!f*d into the .
_|k quickly absorbed. Jt.cl arise* thi he<id, allays injlarnviaHtn, healn _ .
CIT 4% the sore*. Bold by druggist* or tent by moil on receipt of price. CflAUC ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street NEW Y6RK. DUG

*f\PER CENT.
1U First Mortgage Lians

No tux, eoinmiaaion or fees. Interest payable
?eml-annnally by New York draft. Perfect se-
curity. Highest reference.

EMS, y. RF.ID, Fairhavan. Washington.

mm ? j tne nest \u25a0

In Paint
White Lead is best; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; t firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.

"Armstrong & McKelvy"
" Beymer-Bauman"

" Fahnestock"
" Davis-Chambers"

are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the " Old Dutch

" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

Ifyou are going to paint, it willpay you to
send to us for a book containing information
that may rave you many a dollar ; it will
03ly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Sew York,

Pittsburgh Branch,

National Lead and Oil Co. of Pennaylvanla,
Pittsburgh, Fa.

JOHNSON'S
DYHfc

LINIMENT
\K.EanyOT^

rc;i

v HOUSEHOLD USE. *

Was oi ic' <trv! first rr.-seribed by
AE OXiH FAKij",?" PHYSICIAN

in 1810. Could r. 1 usad: ithoutreal
merit have survived or r eighty years P

SOOTHIKO, HEALi.'sa, PE "STRATI Np
For INTER.IAI : IAL

Stops r.i \u25a0< . Can nstl?.(frwi ftisfj
Colds, S*»r« 1 liroat. ?. . ( ;i\(Yarn p* and Pain*,
Sumnw t*oinj-"v.r»:s <*.»»« ' ' ? ?» tike majri ?.

Cores <4 U>fli . , f., r.rhitu, Cholera.
Horbu.x, ( hill'laiu* <? ? ? - » B *.'y or Llniln,

I Stiff Mn MI ? r N.noin H**a«tarh«.
in -f i ? , . Pi lee » «-ta.
Si* U-? t-? ?? I.s. % <"?>.. JNoton. Xaaa.

HUMPHREYS'
This PRECIOUS OINTMENT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with itas a CURATIVE
and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures PILES or HEMORRHOIDS? ExternaI
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding ?ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula inAno;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief ia imme-
diate -the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures BOILS, "Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures INFLAMEDor CAKED BR£ASTS and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 2<j Cents.

8<»ld by Druggist*, or tent post-paid oa receipt of price.

HmPIIRKTS*3TEB. CO., 11lk 113 WHllem St., KKW YORK.

THE PILE OINTMENT

take

XTMoH «Q
!
FEEL BRK2HT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
llydoctor saya Itacts gently on the stomach, liver

. i . i i Jneya, and isa pleasant laxative. This rtiir.k
i.; made froin herbs, and la prepared tor use eaxily

i'.x It is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
sell it at 60c. and 11.00 per parkafre.

ruv one to-day. LANK'S FAMILYMKDICINEMOVKS
TUT. Ii()WEIA EACH PAW la order to bo healthy

i»iu* Ij nccesaury.

i Every SVlorith

Itnnny women suflTur from Kxcetalvo or B
Scan* - Menairuatior.; they don't know r
wnc k o confide in to get proper advice*
Don't iosfids in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

\u25a0 Speclflo for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRRE6ULAR i

MENSTRUATION.
4 Book to "WOMAN" mailed fr««.

I BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Ji H.ldby all

For Sale by J. C. Redick.

Oil CO itching piles
riLEo SWAYN E J s

ABBOLDTBI.T CURXS. OINTMENT
r 7\*''X" r»? ...J prot.^,l,,

Oiaiifor SOcts. Prcj.ar j UR.tswATKßjiK<.!«.Phik JelDhlZ

FOR MEN ONLY!
rr% i '.fPfHTor LOBT or PAILINO MANHOOS
? : i;i - -imiQ' kkrvotts DJEPILITY.
/ 'f

l' l!oir «?. <?

. t« .1 > ? ?».
... Ho: V

i r' * .
H

. * ? '.

" DOCTORS LAKE
\u25a0i ! \u25a0 Jn COR. PENK AVE. ANOFOURTH ST..
%SBt--i3r PITTSBURGH, PA.

( .\JSOBR \ AUformsof Delicate ami Com-
mm plicnU'l rci|iiirlnf;CoN'.

FIIIENTIALand SCIENTIFIC Meil-
ieatlon nro treateil at tliid Dis-

i«'ir>.iry with a tuinccßf. . arely altnlncd. Dr. 8.
K. 1 aki- is :? member of the Itoyol

>.-? itml Surgeons, an<l i« the o! lest and most
. xncod SPECIALISI' In tl.e city. Special at-

liii'.ioii;?-! ven to Nervous Debility from crcessivc
mi ?' e\ertlon, lndtecretion of youth, etc., caus-
ini iihy-ical and mental decay,lack of energy,
!< i .nid"ncy, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,
l ilr !li 'umatlsm, and all diseases of the Skin,

1 i?idl. I.ungsTjrlnaryOrganfSttc. Consultation
?] \u25a0 and strictly conndentinl. Office hours, Uto
l a,:d i to 8 r. U.; Sundays 2 to 4 P. M. only.

at cilice or addreae DRS. I.AKK, CC'fl.
-I.NN AVE. AND4TIIbT.. I'ITTSBUItUH.I'A.

Cures thousands annuallyof LiverCo- I
plaint<«, Hiliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep- :
sia, Coustipatlon, Malaria. More Ills I
result froman Unhealthy Liverthanany I
other cause. Why suffer when, you can I
be cured? Dr. Saaford's Liver InvigoF \u25a0
ator ia a celebrated family medicine.

YOTtt JYiLL WCri'liY 1

THE CITIZEN
Freaks of Man and Nature.

George, the 2i-year-old son of Henry
Webber of Cincinnatti, 0., is a young
giant. He weighs 04 pounds, wears a Xo.
10 shoe and the calf of his leg is ten inche s

in circumference.
Jacob Swiegert, of Muncie, Ind., return-

ing from fishing, was chased a mile by an

eight-foot blue racer.

Xear Gallipolis, 0., a cow belonging to

X. Harrington gave birth Wednesday
night to a calf with two heads, four eyes,
two months, and two ears. It is still
alive.

Miss Cathawne Lorsh is dead at the age
ot 93. She formed a dislike to her father
when a child, and never afterward wonld
have anything to do with men.

Thirteen-year-old Mrs. Henry has pre-
sented her 17-year-old husband with trip-

lets, so says a Kentucky exchange.

A lamb born on the farm of Isaac Gilles-
pie, near Martins Ferry. 0.. had two bod-
ies. each with four legs, but only one

head.
At Vanwert, 0., Henry Taylor, a widely

known pioneer, went home sober for the
first time in years. His watch dog tailed
to recognize him, and bit him so badly
Taylor vowed never to again go home so-

ber. He kept his vow until his death,
which occurred last Thursday.

A snow white colt without eyes or fore-
legs has been bom on the farm of Frank
McKeehan at Peebles, 0.

Louis Seabright of Martins Ferry, has
four blind geese, each 45 years old.

?Plain truth is good enough for Hood's
Sarsaparilla. No need of sensationalism.
Hood's Cures.

?Here are the eight longest words in
the English language:

Philoprogenetiveness
Incomprehen.-ibleness.
Disproportionableness.
Sutieonstitutionalist.
Honorificibilitudinity.
Velocipedestrianiftical.
Transubstantionableness.
Proantitionsubstantionist.

?A trade paper says that the largest
limburger cheese ever made is to be exhib-
ited at the Chicago Fair. It is c tain to

strong attraction.

?Mention is made in French papers of a
recently invented inexpensive and efficient
process of water proofing leather, which is
claimed to posess the advantage of not
hardening that material. The method ptir-
sued is to put into a bottle with benzine as

much finely bruised paraffine wax as it will
dissolve, the solution being in this condi-
tion applied to boot tops by means of a

soft brush until the leather is thoroughly
saturated, this being soon done, as the ben-
zine very quickly evaporates and leaves
the wax in the pores of the leather, special
care being necessary that the seams be
well smeared, particularly between the up-
per and sole. On the benzine becom-
ing evaporated, there remains no percepti-
ble odor, and the leather is soft, for the
wax itself is flexible and elastic. Even
boots made of the material known as "pat-
ent leather" may be proofed by this simple
means, without damage to the varnish, if

the leathei is rubbed after drying with a

soft cloth.

Lane's l'amiiy Medicine

Moves the bowels each day. In ordtr to
be healthy this is necessary.

?Very appropriate for this time of the
year: "Father, dear father, come home
with me now, for uia has some carpets to
beat; she's got all the furniture out in the
yard from the porch clear down to the
street. The stoves must come down and
be put in the shed, and the grass must be
cleared of dead gras.<, for it's time to clean
hotis« and the devil's to pay?and the
front window needs some new class
Father, dear father, come home with me
uow, and bring some bologna and cheese,

its most 12 o'clock and there's nothing to

eat?l'm so hungry I'm weak at the knees.

All the dinner we'll have will be cold
scraps and such, and we'll have to eat
standing up, too, for the tables and chairs

are all ont in the yard?oh, I wish spring
house cleaning was throngh ! Fathor,
dear father, come home with mo now for
ma is as mad as a Turk; she says that you
are a lazy old thing and she proposes to
put you to work, there's painting to do and
paper to hang and windows and casings to
scrub; for its house cleaning time and
you'vo got to come home and revel in suds
and cold grub."

Rheumatism cured in a day?"Alystic
cure" forrheumatism aiul neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and tho dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Kedick, druggist, Butlei.

?Buttermilk is again on the beverage
list.

?As about all the large tanneries in
this country have joined what is probably
the greatest industrial combination ever

known iu the United States, the following
facts will be of local interest.

The company is composed of tho prin-
ciple solo and belt-leather manufacturers
in tho country, and it is known as tho Uni-
ted States Leather Company, with $120,-
000,000 capital. It is said that it is organ-
ized under New Jersey laws, and tho stock
is divided into $00,000,000 of 8 per cent

cumulative preferred stock, issned for ac-
tual property turned over to it, and $60,-
000,000 of common stock. Nono of tho
stock will be ofTered for sale, but all will
be retained by the venders of the various
properties purchased by the new Com-
pany.

. Still in the Lead.
T'»e Win, H. Holmes Co., Distillers, Im-

porters and Wholesale Liquor Dealers, job-
bers in all tho leading brands of Rye and
Bourbon Whiskies. Distillers of "Holmes'
Best" and "Holmes' Old Economy" Pure
Rye Wiskies and Greene County Apple
Brandy. Our importatians of fine brandies
and wines have been unusually large the
past year, and we are better prepared
than ever to furnish wholesale dealers, ho-
tels and taverns with completo outfits of
pure choice goods at first hand prices.
Drop us a postal and wo will have a sales-
man call upon you or send for price list.
THK WM. H. HOLMES CO., 158 First Ave.
and 120 'Water St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

?Johnathan Stanhope, ol Wayne coun-
ty, Indiana, likes the Columbian stamp so

well that he has determined to paper his
parlor with the denominations 1, 2 and 5
cent, using equal numbers. Mr. Stanhope
measured the superficial area of a Colum-
bian stamp, and ascertained the number
needed. By other mathamatical opera-
tions ho found that the amount of cash re-
quired to secure the stamps would be
$3,800. That did not deter the old man,
for he is wealthy. He drew his chock for
the amount, presented it to the postmaster
at Richmond, Ind., and demanded tho
equivalent in Columbian stamps. Tho
Richmond people had been moderate in
their yearning for stamps hitherto, and tho
postmaster had not found it necessary to
keep enough on hand for wall papering
purposes; but tho old gentleman left his
check, and insisted that the stamps bo
ordered from Washington.

?And lo ! summer is at hand, for tho
voice of tho root beer man is heard chant
ing the praise of his wares.

?The fair one wears a very manuy
bontonnicie in the lapel of her tailor mado
coat, rather than at t :«? or-age.

?The iii.'v husband of tl.e sideshow
stout lady confided to a friend the other

day thnt hi; lives on the fat ot the land.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAIULLA, ITS
"THE KINDJXHAT CUKES."

My conscience is my crown.
Contented thoughts my rest .

Mv heart is happy in itself;
'My bliss is in mj- breast.

My wishes are but few.
All easy to fulfill;

I make the limits of my power
The bounds unto my will."

?Fashion has given the cold shonlder to

ice cream. At bang-up functions only
frozen fruits are recognized.

?Since the invention of the labor saving
process of painting by squirting color
through a hose, high art has received a

wonderful impetus.

?"I wish I were an ostrich," said Hicks
angrily, as he tried to eat one of his wife's
biscuits and couldn't.

"I wish you were," returned Mrs. Hicks,
"I'd get a few feathers for my tat."

?A double chin?that which takes place
when two women meet.

?Bridesmaids carry dainty Marie An-

toinnete bags, filled with flowers, on their
arms.

?The demand for long stemmed roses is
so great that the florist now cleverly fast-
ens a natural rose on an artificial stem.

?All sorts of old-fashioned gentle con-

ceits are being revived, including the
wearing of old laces and the use of sealing
wax.

?The two San Francisco doctors who
waited on Bonanza Mackey and picked
out the bullet which a crank fired into him
a few weeks ago have shoved bills at him
amounting to $12,000. John kicks and

swears he won't pay them until they're
scaled down to reasonable figures. As the
doctors can't put the bullet back where it
was, they'll either have to sue or comprom-
ise.

?Our Mosey says that the time is fast
coming on when a larjre number ofthemale
citizens of this goodley Borough will have
high-sounding titles compared with which
the present ones they bear are very insigni-
cant. This state of things is sure to ??

to pass, the time is ripe for it and ilio fit-
ments are favorable. To gainsay it wonld
be folly. When we look around we see
that something more than the present

worn-out titles must be brought into re-

quisition. A plain title is of little account
now-a-days. It must, to be anything, be
of a high order and partake largely ot the

sublime, not to say ridiculous. "When
men are anxious to be greater than nature

intended them to be," says a popular wri-
ter, "they will run into any extremes of
folly, notwithstanding their better judg-
ment would prompt them to the contrary."
But the go-ahead spirit of the times ap
pears to ignore common sense, and things
are dicernible only in an artificial light.?
Ex.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the congh at
once. Ask your friends about it.

?The anti-whisker crusade has been de-
nounced as a bare-faced tyranny.

?Ton can drive a horse to water, but
unlike man, you cannot drive him to

drink.

?Giraffes are now worth $3,000 each in
this country, but they are high at that
price.

?No. Maud dear, you are mistaken in
that yon can clear your vision by strain-
ing your eyes.

?"IIow 'bout you ?" is the latest nou

sensic.il salutation among thoso who con

sider themselves fly.

?The colored shirt with the white col
lar has now become the property of even

thoso who mock at dudes and dudeistu.

?The newest importation of French mil-
linery is a production which resembles
a butterfly with jeweled or jetted
wings.

?A school maid of keen perception and
much erudition has written an essay whicl
proves the coming man to be a woinau.

?Probably the reason that stock gam-
bling wrecks so many men is that in stock
speculation it is impossible to bear up even
when winning.

?There is a gun in the British navy, a

22-ton Armstrong, which hurls a shot a

distance of 12 miles, the highest point in
the arc being 17,000 feet above the earth's
surface. The discharge of the gun cannot
be heard at the place where the ball
strikes.

?When Napoleon overran Italy his at-

tention was called to a number of silver
statues of the apostles which had decorat-
ed an ecclesiastical institution for centur-

ies. "Take them down," said tho great
conquerer, "and coin them into currency,
that they may go about doing good as did
their master."

Drunkenness, or the Lquor Habt, Posi
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea.or in food, without tho know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. Tho system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co., 185 Kace St.. Cincinnati O.

?A double-back action ?tho camel's.

?Half fair?the Chicago show at pres-
ent.

?Dress fabrics are now made of spun
glass.

?The Judge's charge?s2.so and
costs.

?Plain to bo seen?the monkey man at
the museum.

?Most of the portrait painters of this
country aro women.

PURE WHISKEY

is extremely difficult to obtain. In this
age of adulteration and imitation the only
way to be guided in the purchase of any
article where absolute purity is necessary
is to buy from a house whose reputation
for handling the best goods at the least
money has been firmly established. Such
a house is that of Max Klein,of Allegheny,
Pa. llis Silver Age and Duquesno Rye
Whiskies, at $1.50 and $1.25 respectively,
are recognized as the leading Rye* on the
market. For a $5.00 bill he will send you
siz quarts of any of the following six-year-
old Penn'a Ryes: Gnckenheimer, Gibson,
Finch, Overholt and Bear Creek. Send
for his catalogue and price list. Mailed
free. Address MAX KLEIN,

82 Federal St., Allegheny, I'a.

?"Daffodil linen" matches tho flower ia
color and design.

?Violet ice cream'has real flowers scat-
tered through it.

?Wagner music is being experimented
with as a rain producer.

?Tho "is it hot enough for you ffiend
is onw practicing in private.

?Tho fashionable poodle in a now spring
clip is a sight painful to behold.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE SoiTon:?Please inform ycur readers

that I havo Apositive remody for tt.o abovo-uaincd
diseaso. B; 'to timely uso thousands of hopeleaa
cases have permanently cured. I shall b« j;lad
to sand twj.-.o'tlea of my remedy FREE to any of
yo*r reader* -v.) have conmmption if they will
send me thoii JUpnss an 4P. O. address. Re*[H ct-
inlly. T. i. a-U.C'CM. U. C.« 181 IVarl St.. N. Y.

?An imported parasol covered with
fluffy lace is named the "French Flut- j
ter."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARLILA, ITS j
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A SMILE
means happiness?the more heart-felt the
smile the gt eater the happiness. Good
spirits are productive of smiles. Try our

Finch's Golden Wedding
For Briliral anil Family l'«e.

SI.OO per Qt; or 6 Qts. for $5.00.
Dougherty, Guekenheimer, Largo, Gibson,
Bridgeport, Mt. Vernon, Overholt, etc.
Of'RGOODS ARE WARRANTED PURE.
Goods securely packed and boxed without
extra charge. C. 0. D. and mail orders re-

ceive prompt attention. "Grand Father's
Choice" 3 y ear old is a good one, age has
brought out good quality; sells for $2 per
gallon.

ROBERT LEWIN,
Importer and Wholesaler,

136 Water St, PITTSBURGH, PA.
OPPOSITE 15. & O. K. It. DEPOT.

READ AND REMEMBER
For s rictly pure and reliable STRAIGHT

I.TQUOIIS, call on

I. W. FI
12 SMITHKIEI.DST, PITTSBURG, PA.

(Oppo. Monongaliela House.)
Matchless for Family use and medicine pur-

poses are
FINCH'S GOI.'JEN WKDDIN , | All11
(JIH'KENHEIMKItS VvflfcKY (per qt. :
OVERHOLT'B WHISKY. ? fi «|t-s.
DILLINUKIt'S WHISKY \u25a0 for «...

tloods neatly packed and promotly ' hipped
Frkk ok KxrRNSK on receipt of cash or post
ofllce order.

tVKothtng expressed C. O. D.
Send for l*r:ee List.

WANTED! Al on "'- sUIS '
UN

??~?

I'OU THIS LOCALITY.

Splendid OPPORTUNITY
for a live, energetic man. We offer BET-
TER FACILITIES and Better Terms
than e> or. Salary or commission.

Write for our Special Offer.
HOOKER, GROVER & CO..

Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries.
Estabfished 1H56. Rochester. >\u25a0 1.

Cures Brtjfbt's Disease, Dropsy. Gravel. Nerv-
ousness. Heart. Urinary of Liver Diseases.
Known by a tired lanquld feeling; Inactinjf or
the kidneys weakens anil poisons the olooa,

and unless cause H removed you cannot have

health. Cured me over liveyears ago of Bright s
Disease and Dropsy.?Mis*. I. 0. Miiaek,

Bethlehem, Pa. 1,000 other similar testimonials.
Try it. Cure guaranteed.

CANN S KIItNEY C'IKE CO., 720 teninpro
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by AilReliable Druggists.

WILLIASVI KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be pleased to

have bis friends call at his new place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages

in liutler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. Tho first stable weßt of the
Lowry Honso

|

j
I i
| REGULATE THE

| STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWEI.S, \

j PUR'FY THE BLOOD.
A REMEDY FOR

Inflection. Hlllou.n. llem'n.lir. Con.tl- ;

p.tloa, l>r.p»p.l.i. < ; ! l.iverTrnuMr., ,

nUzliic.li, 11 ml < J ,1c x 1011, llj.cntcrjr\u25a0 *

MMn Biwtt, I nil ai.jr.lcr. or tho :

| Sltimmli, I.llrrIT,I He' '.

| Itipana Tubules Mkh ? ittfc*iojurlkm 1" .

\u2666 the mo»t delicate constltutlou. liuiuact to Ult«\ \u2666

| eafo, clT' i tual. Give Immediate relief.
I Fld by drugrfflrtS- Atrial bottlo st ut !?} xuall ?

| on receipt of 15 onts. Addrcra

J THE RIPAHS CHEMICAL CO. J

| 10 sriICCE 9TBEET. NEW YORK 11TY. J

ARE "&411I&*? ARE
YOU -mate YOU
ALIVE TS&BtaT AWARE
TO YOUR THAT SHREWD
OWN INTEREST ? BUYERS OF CLOTH-
DO YOU REFLECT ING INSIST UPON HAV-
THAT YOU SHOULD ft+ ING THE GARMENTS OF
HAVE THE LATEST AND ft THE MANUFACTURER

(BEST THAT THE MAN- | WHERE STYLES AND MERIT
I UFACTURE PRODUCES ? | ARE CLEARLY STAMPED?

\\edo not force upon you the production of inferior makers
which differ as "Skim Milk does from Cream."

\\ e handle the best at lowest possible prices.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
New Clothing House,

Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts., Butler, Pa.

Pittsburg, PjDnsylYania.

All Purchases of $lO and up, Delivered Free of Charge Within a Radius of 100 Miles
The old fashioned, bat well organized ruts of merchantile despotism,

all pointed to prices that barely admitted of those in moderate circumstances
participating in the ordinary necessities of life. We made a bold dash for
liberty from this commrci al thralldom, and the result has been, not only
are the necessaries of life cheapened, but the once luxurious appendixes, can
now he found in the humblest homes of the land, Onr-easily-get-at able-less
than-elsewhere-prices. The grand open-seasons to this desired end.

Random Pickings from Thous-1 Linen Room Sprcials, and.
ands of Basement Money The're Jim Dandies,
savers. *

2000 pillow cases?2sc ones?4sx-
-3 ply unburstable 15c rubber hose 36 now for 15c each. 1340 bolster

'll unreel for 7c a foot. cases?f>sc ones?4sx72 now for 39c
And the 40c great big water pots each. 290 sheets?9oc ones?Slx9o

now for 24c each. now for 39c each. 110 sheeta?sl 00
But the 20c Eclipse flour sifter ob- ones?9ox9o now for 74c each. Love-

liviates 'em all now for 7c each. ly SI.OO and 1.25 bed spreads now
Why waste your matches, 5000 of for 89c and 92c each. Specially ex-

the 5c match ssfes-for le each. cellent lot $3.00 lace curtains now go
- for $1.49 a pair Better $3.50 to 4.00

uUu uuiy < lor 4c each. curtain3,bought to Bell f0r51.99 a pair.
u ;? spring mnges for Fine 10c, 30c and 35c hemstitched

screen-doors now for 10c a pair. lawns now for 12c,
Mrs. Potts 1.25 irons now for 74c a yard. Fine 18c,2 sc, 30c, and 35c

a set. pronett« laws 12c, 12§e, 15c, 19ca
and 24c a yard.

Pittsburg, ]JANZIGKRS, Pennsylvania.^

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
M. KOaENTHAL,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
403 Ferry St., - - - Pittsburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.
One Square.Below Diamond Market

"TTnTTouTTiFnameanT

A
Post-office address we mail
trial bottle B\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

and prove b ft# k k
to you that| llbla
ASTHMALENE
willand doos core asthma

CINE CO., ROCHESTER, H. Y.

Trotting Stallion.

MOHICAiM KZI3STC3-.
Record 2.37f ina race on a hall-mile track.

Siri'il by Mambrtno tho Kreattst, llvlni;
sire of demonstrated race horses, anil tlit>hand-
somest horse In tile world. Thirteen sons and
daughters of this great horse made records bet-
ter than J.:iO last season, Including the great
mare, Nightingale?'.".lo.S matin in the fourth
heat of a race. They are bread winners. They
are the handsomest class of horses on earth.

".Mohican K Ing's «lam was sired by a son of
Hnuibletontan (10) called Molilcan. who was the
sire ot five great race horses, showing that the
blood lines which go to make up Mohican
King's remarkable pedigree have and willtrain
on, trot on and win on, besides being famous
for their beauty and line finish.

1 started Mohcan King In live races last fall
celling a piece of the money every time, and
won Hie largest purse and best nice he .started

lit. which certainly on ght to be a credit to any
hors lor the tlret season, lie is like his sire,

a beautiful dark chestnut, very handsome,
heew boned, well muscled, ami lias grert lung
power. Ills colts are all stamped closely after
himself, speedy and line looking.

This horse willmake the season ot 1593 In
Butler, Fa. Terms, 125 to Insure. No account-
abilityfor accidents. Will be founil In the
Scott Barn, in the alley north of the Wick
House Livery Barn.

Will be found at the Fair (jrounds, L. Dean,

keeper.
C. M. HARRINGTON, Owner.

STORM BIRD,
0459.

Record, 2:35 at 4 years. Sired by Lord
Russel, full brother to Maud S, 2.OSJ.
STORM BIRD is half brother to the

mighty Kremlin, 2:o7jf, king of trotting
etallious. Ilis dam has a trotting record of

2:2tii. and his grand dams are the greatest
brood mares that ever lived. Koch are the
dams of stallions having one hundred in the
list. The two together have 014 of their
descendants in the <lO list and hold 43 ol the
world's records. lie is a grand individual
and a trotting-hred trotter, combining in
his pedigree the two most fashionable and
intense troitiug families iu the world. He
is a rich cherry bay, 151 hands high, perfect-
ly sound, strong and handsome.

He willbe lound at ray barn, 31 miles
northeast of Prospect, the three first days ot
each week, and the last at the Butler Fair
Grounds during the season of 16113, at the
very low terms of $35 to insure.

For pedigree address,
ALONZO McCANOLESS,

Isle, l'a.

A. E. GABIiU,

! Veterinary Surgeon.
Uraduate of tho Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr, Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
ridgling, castration and hor&e den-
tistry a specialty, Castration per-
formed without clums, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary, iu Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferson Street,
liutler Pa.

. . .. . .

x'" \ and best In-

&Y/s/tJ Business Education.
// We bare successfully
f/f/ prepared thousands ot

YOUNG MEN
for ilic active duties of life. For circulars ad
Js. i, r.DCI TYSON'S,l'itUburgh.ra.

mioonaa .i.v srixion v 'SSi' ?
?II t.II pan npuiTiJ p.T ?..j j
*2IU|AVf|V «MlfJ .M|; jni . . .'?» \

INIH3OAI9 mm ?

SiHBSPOO
64.X_:Z .

THE

Leading Millinery House
OF

Are now prepared to show their new lin£ of Spring Milli-
ner}'. Beautiful beyond description. Whether you buy or
not, you are welcome to come and enjoy the beautiful and
artistic display. Come for investigation and comparison.
We believe buying will follow.

Special Mourning Millinery, also
Millinery for Misses and Children.

NOTICE. SAH,OR HATS 10c.
_

Jewelfy, Clocks,

Silverware,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dufly Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department ? 20 years Experience."?

, RINGS,
I tinioiirlc I EAR-RINGb,
YJ\ ctllK /11(

) SCARF PINS,
'STUDS,
(GENTS GOLD,

W.l ifTlPii { LADIES GoLD-
atCJieb (GENTS SILVER

LADIES CHATLAJN,

Tun*roller J Gold Pin8 ' Ear "rin gs >

tJ v Wtvll \ "Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,
( Tea eetf. eastore, butter dishes

Qllvnvwai'P i and everything that can !*>

Oil.V t-'I W dl tr found in u first clahs sto*"e.

RQDGtH BROS. IK/ ISarwT* s,°"~

E. GRIEB,
THE JEWELER

No. 139, North Main St., BUTLEK, PA..

White-Sand Oil Co,
[A. STEELSMITH, Manager, Butler, Pa.]

Dealers in Illuminating, Lubricating, Cylinder and Dynamo

Oils?all free from Lima Oil.

This Oil is made and handled by Independent Producers not con-

nected with the Standard Oil Co., as reported.

All orders will be promptly filled. Warehouse in rear of Nicho-

as & Hewitt's planing mill, near West Penn depot, Butler, Pa.

Refinery at Coraopolis, Pa., near P. & L. E. R. R.

This oil can be secured at McCrea's Feed Store on E. Jefferson St

YOUR FAVORITE HOME NEWSPAPER
AND

The king Repita Faoiilj Paper ofllie lied State
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50

THE CITIZEN.
gives all the Town, County and State, and'as much National news as any

other paper of its class.

Your Home would be incomplete without it.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is a NATIONAL FAMILYPAPER, and gives all the general news of

the United States and the world It gives the events of foreign lands in a

nutshell. It has separate departments for "The Family Clrc'e," and

"Our Young Folks." Its "Homo and Society" eolumDß command

the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general political news, edito-

rials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. ltd

"Agricultural" department has no superior in the countrv. Its "Market

Reports" are recognized authority in all parts of the land.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this eplendid journal and

"The CITIZEN" for one year

For only $1.50, Cash in Advance.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year SI.OO
' The Citizen,"

" " " 1 50

Total s2.^o

We furnish both papers one year for - - $1.50.
Subreriptions may bejrin at any time.

Address all orders to

THE CITIZEN,
BUTLER, F.A.

J SPECK
WM - H - HOLMES.

THE LKADIMU
WHOI.KSAI'K WI*K ASI» I.KJIOH IIOt'KK OK WKSTKBS PEJKHTLTMU,

The Wnu 11. Holmes Co,,
Distillers of "Holmes' Best" and "Holmes' Old Economy'

PURE RYE VSHISKY,
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax-paid

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST
Telephon No. 305 J.

120 Water St. and 158 FlrtStAve., Pittsbuigli Pa


